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top o(tise bead, and a cîrde attseback. ie sald ifthliy
did tnt >carefully attend ta the psmling, tbey, feared thc
baby would dit. I spolie ta, hlm about tber Chiristian re-
lîRios, and lie sald lic hsid'ieard the Bobil Doraprac-
log about It iii Saloor. He appearcd to have.nitii
gent idea of the fundansentai trouts, but su pertititon anud
Ignorance reîgned îxl is heurt.

Watc.s condsctedl artlficially on eitber side nf tic
steps, (rom the temple ta the foot of the bill. There are
poolâ, ponds, and spnuss fromt which it falls in sllvery
shoiùr twelvc or fifteen feet; It bulibles out of tbe
mouth cf a. littie atone MIdo ansd purls sround the feet of

targer ones as happily as a clvilized Canadian brook
ceos betweed Its gen batiks. At the foot ef the bill lu

a very gond burgaew ? bclongisg ta the Maha Rajah,
and corneuetensive but poorly-kcpt rose gardens, wblch
rite anc above Uic other in seven tenraces. Frem here a
native fircquentiy brought in beautiful roses, and we tried
ta répayhîrn by teaching hlm Uic trusts. I had a clss
on Sundaysafttrneons and fouod le shis man an attentive
lstener. He li betu se sec us since aur retdh ; brought
tliree large banches of roses, snd said lie veai tryisg te
put away his heathen customs, thas he believed in Jesus
and dcsired ta serve Hlm.

Now 1- arn at work aguin in Uic scboel and visiting ie
the toven, snd find that my friendii assesg the shepherd
people arc glasi te ec me buck. Somne of thent wCTC up
ta sec me married, but It lu a matter of curprise te them
thas Uic Dora>gaveune na jeweilery exceps a ring. One
womsn asked me yesterday if I did nts inted te put any
ornements in my noie or ears.

le one lieuse veas un aid blind veoman, ail alose. She
said stue liaid becs blind four y carsi. List eord attentively
as I told lier about Jesus, snd lies firet question veas, ' If
I stop worshipping idols and believe on the Savisur, wiut
my Ictgbt comce back» 1" could only tell bier that it
wouid Wheou sie veent ta hseaven, but if stue did sot serve
Jesus alie neyer ceuid go where He wau.

Sinccceiy yours,
CARRis HAiemoND ARCHiBALI).

Binstipatani, Dec 12, 1883.

THE WORK AT HOME.

Ontario and Quebec.

WOMEN'S BAP. FOR. MISS. SOCIMT Or OSJTARIU

A Corestooeding Secretary for Misson Rands.

Wii lfeii tàtaies et Mission Bandu, ard ail Usose
veho are interestedl in this branch of Uic werk, pieue take
sotie that at tIhe lact meeting af tuc Centra .ourd, a
ncw oflicer was appolnted, a Mission Band Sccretary,
vebo wli attend rxclusively to sul business connected wlth
Banda?. Mrs E. W. Daluon bas klndly consented ta
take chiarge cf this departmcst, se that (rom this time
any one desiros of obtaising information about anyttuisg

relaing e Bads ill leas app taber. erais
are aiso requested ta nosîfy lier tcilr veben s new Band
le formesi, ôr vehere front any cause, anc lias becs givcn

sp Her asidress la, Mas. E. W. DAnsoNs, r6 Gien
L/oa4 Toronto.

BOAR5D MEETING.e

The regular quartcrly nmeeting of Uic Central Board
ws.s hld dus Friday atternoon, January t i th.

TIse Correponding Secretairy reportedl anc cicle
formed since October, at Springford, and Banda orgue-
ized ut Springford,-Guelph andi Whitcvule.

'A letter was receivesi fromt Miss Fritu, giving enceur-
aging reports of lier work. It was niaved by Mrs Evans
secosded by Mrs. Castie, Usas Miss Frith bc auiboriu J
te engage a Uraulan lady te siot ber in lier tabor.-
Carried;

Mrs. E. W. Dadson veas sppointed ta take charge of
the Bandis us " Mission Bandi Secrcîary."

E. DENOVAN, Rc, Siecy

TrEs MEMORIAI. Tf THE tEEN.

Mrs. Ruse tends the fols'ing communication fer pub.'
lication :

OTTAWeA, o0th Jall'y, 1884
Afada,,,, -With refèenc e tise suhjct of yotr lester

of sBîh Octoher lst, transmittitg a mtmorial te- Hec
Majeusy the Queen, an the subjýct cf Chilsi. Marilage in
Iodia, I have the honour te acquaint yeu for the informa-
tien af the memorialists, Uiot a despatch lias been
receivesi fromnthe Riglit Honetrable the Secrctary of
Stxte for Uic Colonies, cenveying Uie information tbat the
memorial sn question wll lie duly laid hefore the Queen.

i have the boneur te lit, madant,
Your obedient servant,

G. POWELL,
Usder Secret ary ofState.

MES. H. J. ROSE,
Sec, of Woni, Rap. For. Mis£. Sot. of Ontario, Torontio.

tPARte, OSTARo.-Ttie anneul meeting of the W. F.
M. Circle, in coonectian veith tht Bapties Cliarcl, waa
helsi on Monduy evenisg the solli of December, andi vea
well attended. Tht belovesi pastor ai tht churcli occu-
pied the chair, andi alter making a feve happy rcmarku,
callesi spon tht Sccrcsary ta reasi ber report, whicli
was a very satssfactory ose, andi sbowed th.st t Circle
bail succeeded in raising during the year, $99Ç55. This
in connectias wilh $34 13, coittcsed hy the Band, amaunts
ta $133,6 8. After the busintss veau uttended te, Miss
King gave a very appropriate recitasian, foltoes by mous
excellent asidresses hy Revds. R. Leonie, of D1uodai,
S. S. Bates, ef Gable's Corners, and Jas. Ballattyne, af
the Preshyterian Church. Tea veas serve i t he vestry
as six a'ciock te membera of tht Cirdle sud oilier friends.
The meeting tbrougsot veau a most successful ose.

A. V. S. DÀo)soso, Sec.

ONE MtORE MtISSION BAND.
OrrAwA.-A mission, band, calltd the P' Cheerful

Gleaners,' veau organizesi heme t tztb osf January.
There veere 46 present, andi $1.22 uvas celtectesi. We
bave organizesi au a temperasce mission bandi, andi bave
sppslnted a commitee veho wiil indace aIl thase veho at-
tend ta suite the pledge. The mesiey given vell be divided
bcswees Home and Foreign Missions. Our Stsnday.
achool gave nearly $6o te Samulcottu Scmiaary tast yeur,
tuc collection eftshe tirst Sunduiy in evtry month heiog
dcvoed ta that abject. B. M. MEADOWS, SeC.

MARE the lieus use ef vebat you have, and tien yeu
mu y Iok ta the Lord with canfidence for marc. In the'
puth of doey Ged promies H ie special protectiens Ht
wll keep us suie andi biess us.


